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Effect of L一4一oxalysine on ultrastructures of Hver cells in mice 

DAI Zhi-Qiang． YU Yu~-Gui， ZHU Pent-Pent， YUAN Xing-Ju． XU Jian—Yi， 

LI Xiao—Yu (Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica， Chinese Academy of Sciences， 

Shanghai 200031，China) 

^B TRACT M ice we∞ giveD is _L—●—oxalysine 

(I— 77)1O． 50． and 100 ml·kg-。·d-‘for 7 d． 

On d 8 the hepatocytes 8howed-ccumul丑lton of l 

droplets fo~owed  by 1OSS ofmatrice s in cytoplum． 

11 to诅l a[ca oflipid dropletswssfarle瞄 than 25％ 

of mead xction of hepatocytes． rhe iniury of 

mltochondria andRER wits onlyfouncljnthe暑r0upI 

of medium and hish doJc． rhe fipidmes and~2ioaal 

topolysis of~ytopinsm graduated eway at Nll~e pace． 

After 4 wk the  he patocytcl were restored to norma1． 

Such fmdins叭 I|c|̈ tbatthe  sile of action ofI_677 

bc丑l the cytoplasmic ground substance ． ’rhe inhibi- 

tion of protein 盯nth髓_嵋 CB11~S a decrease in alb11111in 

ctrI 盯 。 th at may be the main mechanism of steatosis 

offiveree ll暑induce dby卜 677． 

KEY W ORDS lyaine； fiver； lipId●： ~eatosJs； 

electron micmK：opy 

L-4-oxalysine(I-677)was found to be a 

new antibiotic isolated  from the culture media 

of Streptomyces roseovirdofuscus n sD obtained 
from the soil in D alian region ofLiaonin Prov． 

ince  in China by the Department of Antibiot． 

its of our InstituteuJ． Prior works revealed  

that I_677 lowered  the elevated  SGPT and 

SGOT levels|n acute and chronic hepatic inju- 
tiesI 

． I_677 inhibited many solid tumors in 

m rs and m ic~l ． Pathologiea l examination。 

however．indicated that 160 mg· kg- ·d- 

ofi-677 administered  for 8 wk caused swelling 

of hepatocytes and steatosiSL2J． Steatosis 

showed  multifarious evidences with difrerent 

mechanisms of morphosis~’ 
．  Aec umulation 

Of ljpid droplets induced by some drugs rended  

to abatement upon discontinuing the drug(6~， 
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and the steatosis might be reversiblel”． So 

from the ultrastructura1 lcve1． we observed  

the selective action of I-677 on the 

hepatec ytes in mice and the possible changes 

of hep atocytes after stopping tre atm ent， in 

order to approach th e reversibility of lipidoses 

induced by 1-677． 

H2N—CH2—CH广 0-．CH2—0-．CH2一CH--COOH 

L-4-oxalysine 

M ATERÎ LS ^ND M 珊 10DS 

Drag I-677 was providcd by the De— 

partment of Antibiotiea  of our Institute． It is 

white needle--like crysta1． soluble in water 

and insoluble in organic solvents． 1-677 is 

disso lved in salineforuse． 

Mlee KtinM ing strain 早 mice weight- 

jng19±SD 2 g， anditsforageswere obtained  

from the Experimental Ahim al Centcr of 

Chincse Academy of Sciences Shanghai 

Branch． Prior to the expe rimental treatm ent， 

the mice did not fast overnight． 

M etho~ Sixty mice were randomly and 

equally divided into 4 groups． One of the 

groupswas given ig saSne and the other were 

given ig 10，50，100 mg·kg- ·d- for 7 d． 

On d l，7，14，and 28 respectiw ly after termi- 

nating the treatment， 3 mice o
．

f each gr oup 

were killcd by cervical dislocating． T五e right 

1obe of fiver was minced  into smal1 l mm 

fragments． then forefixed  in 2．5％ 

glutaraldehyde in 0．1 m o1． L_。 ea codylate 

buffer at 4℃ for 3h．postfixed in1％ osmium 

tetraoxide in 0．1 m o1·L-。 cacodylate buffcr 

at 4℃ for l h． dch ydrated in a graded series 

of acetone and embedded  in epoxy resin 618． 
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Thin sections were cut on n LKB 

ultratome and ained  with uranyl acetate and 

lead citrate． Finally the sam ples were exam ． 

ined under transmission electron microscope
．  

In order to count the num ber and its maxi． 

mum diameter of lipid droplets jn 

hcpatocytes． W e observed more than 100 

hepatocytes． Aforementioncd experiment re- 

pealed twlge 

RESU1 S 

Ultrastructural features of hepatoeytes in 

control mice Hcpatocytes， which usually 

appeared  polygonal and larger in volume， 

had three dilyerent types of surfaces． The 

intercellular surface adjoining on the adjacent 

hepatocytes was closely approxim ated  to a 

distance of about 20 nm ． The desmosomes 

might be seen near the surface 0r b|lc 

capillary The sinusoidal surface was studded 

with numerous irregular m icrovilli． M ost of 

the hepatocytes had single nucleus， spherical 

or egglike with a mean diameter about 1 0 um 

N ucleoli might be seen 1-3， the greater part 

showed  netlike or rilsg and frequently nestled 

up against nuclear mem brahe The intra- 

nuclear chromatin WaS mainl~euchromatin 
The nuclear vacuoles with diameter 1ass than 1 

／zm were r0und occasionally． Othcr 

intranuclear inclusion body was seldom seen． 

In the cytoplasm。 the smooth endoplasmic 

rcticulum was less in number． Thc rough 

endop]asmic reticu]um was well-developed 

and often lneared in proximity of the 

m itochondria． There was abundant of 

mitochondria in cytoplasm ． M ost of them 

had distinct inner cristae but a fcw had s0 

denser electronic density that 1ooked cloudy． 

The cytoplasm contained 】ess free ribosomes 

and glycogens mainly to be肛 mode particles． 

The scondary lysosom es usually showed  in 

myelin figure． Sometimes several lipid 

droplets m ight be examined in cytoplasm 

Thair outline with a hornOgOnOUS darkish or 

· 337· 

transparent content was sim ilar to circu]ar or 

el1ipse 。 which is not more than 1／zm in diam． 

eter (Fig 1a，Plate 1)． Above mentioncd 
u1n。astructural features of hcpatocytes of Kun 

M ing strain mice were generally in accord with 

the reports of literature about other strain 

mice， except Ior sparse glycogen- 

M oreover， 1ess free  lipid droplets were found 

in cytoplasm W iastm g m ice． 

Efleet of I一677 oN hepatocytes in mice 

One day after ig1-677 10mg·kg- ·d一 for 

7 d。 most of the hepatocytes rem ained in 

normal m orphologic character But some 

ultrastructura1 features of part of hcpatocytes 

showed noticeable changes． In the 

cytop】asm 。 the 1ipid droplets were increased 

in number． They m ight be irregular in outline 

m'easured 0
．8-2．0 “m in diameter with a 

darkish tone and usually presented jn clustered 

fashion． The regional topolysis of 1oca1 

cytoplasm was seen m arkedly around the lipid 

droplets． 1’he cytoplasmic m atric~s were 1ost 

and the areas with sparse cytoplasmic ground 

substance were formed ． Some degradative 

products of organelles。 which were like frag- 

mentary catkin，presented with the areas(Fig 

lb，Plate 1)． However， rough endoplasmic 

reticulum (RER)did not show distinguishable 

changes． M ost of mitochondria were 

norm a1． Individua1 m itochondrion with ob． 

s~urity or disappearance of cristae or ruptured 

outer mem brane was n in one or two exam ． 

ined  fields D iIrcrent kinds of 1ysosomes were 

frequently found in the cytoplasm ． The nuclei 

did not show obvious alteration． One week 

after stopping treatment， the lipid droplets 

which presented in cytoplasm similar to cire u一 

1ar or ellipse were dec rea sed in number and 

distributed in dispersed  tendency． Th e Phe． 

nomenon of regional topolysis of local 

cytoplasm was seen occasionally． Other cellu． 

1ar organelles such as RER and mitochondria 

remained normal in all respects (Fig lc， 

Plate 1)． Two weeks after stopping 
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tbe  regional topoly墨i4 of local toplasln was 

unable to be seen． The fr∞ lipid droplets wel-c 

hardly detected． AB the hepatocellular 

ultrastructures wcre back to norma1． 

Oneday afterigI-677 50mg·k ·d- 

for 7 d． Part of be patocytes presented accu- 

mulation oflipid droplets，ofwhich the shape 

and distribution were sim ilar to those of low 

dosage group． Thc areas with sparse 

cytoplasm ic matrices were usually nearby the 

bpjd dropleta(Fig Id，Plate 1)． Parts of 
mitochondria showed dilation． Some of them 

with obscurity or‘lisappearanee of cristae． or 

CVCD only a swelling rClt~ains of cristac- were 

豫蛐 ． Tbe  cisternac of RER diffcred  in 

dilation and part ofthem were serious and ac- 

companied degranulafion．Various seco ndary 

lysosomes f|nyelin figure， multivesicular 

body，lipofusein)were Bccnfrequently．n c 
nuclci showed tendency of／rrcgular shape and 

enlarged perinulear space(Fig le，Plate 1)． 
One week ~etcr stopping treatment． the 

lipidoses lightened  and the areas with 印 ar se 

cytoplasm ic matrices decreased obviously． In 

addition， the damage of mitochondria was 

reduced， of which most cristae became nor． 

ma1． But the swelling cisternae of RER and 

degranulation still presentcd． A part of 

perihuclear 印 ace  was still键蛆 en largement 

i窖lf,Plate 1)． Two weeks after stopping 
treatment， the areas with sparse m atrices dis- 

apl~．ared ． Thc lipid droplets were hardly 

found _m the cytoD1asm． Thc mitochondria 

almost became nO1Tf1．al， but a few of U’cm 

showed slight dilation． The RER and 

pcrinuclcer space still difiered in dilation(Fig 

2a，Plate 2)． Four weeks after stopping treat． 

merit， th e ultrastructural fcatarcs of 

hepatoc ytes showed nonoticeabledifference" 

control group． 

One day after ig 1-677 100 mg·kg- · 

d- for 7d． the hepatocyteswhich presented 

accumulation of 1rDid droplets were seen frc- 

quen fly， but the shape and distribution of 

lipid dropl~ts in cytoplatm were sim ilar to 

those of m edian and 1ow dose groups． Tbe  

maximum numbe r of lipid droplets detected  in 

individual hepatocyte was a 1ittlc bit over forty 

with‘liameterIcesthan 2．5 u】n． Thc regional 

topolysis of cytoplasm might be 9ecn in 
cytoplasm ． Sometimes a large patch with 

sparse matrices adjoined in the nucleug．Moat 
of mitochondria showed injury of cristae， it 

was often f0und that the inner cristac was 

agglutinated an d looked  obscurity or was bro． 

ken even disappeared ． Thc cisternae of RER 

di1ated obviously． of which some showed 

vacuolization and the ribosomes de tached 

from RER sacs． In ad dition。 va OUS锑aOn． 

dary lysosomes were scan frequen tly． Thc 

nuclei showed  irregular shape and enlarged 

perinuclcer gpa∞ (Fig 2b，c，Plate 2】． One 
week afler stopping treatmen t． the lipid 

droplets decreased and the regiona1 topolysis 

of cytoplasm was stil1 seen． 1-he injury of 

mitochondria was less． Some ofmitochondria 

even b0camc nornla】． But the cisternac of 

RER still dilated severely and the 

degrantdation of RER was obvious(Fl窖2d， 
Plate 2)． Two weeks ailer stopping 

treatmen t， thelipid dropletswere hardly ex． 

amined in cytoplasm ． Tbe arc鹊 with sparse 

matrices di~ppcared ． The damage of inher 

cristae and outer membrane of mitoc hondria 

was scarce ， but th e enlarged  part of 

perinuclce r space an d dilationa1 cisternae 

accom paning de gran ulation wer e still found 

(Fig 2e；Plate 2)．Four weeks alter stopping 
treatm ent， the ultrastructural fcatures of 

hepatocytes were restored to normal(Fig 2 
Plate 21． 

Tbe  ultrastructural effects of different 

doses of I-677 on hepatocytes in m ice  were 

most serious at d 1 after stopping treatment． 

Tbe se observations wcrc in ac co rda nco with 

the literature and previous experimental results 
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0f our Departm ent< 舯
． The lipidoses induced 

by 1-677 might be extended with the in 

crea ting dose， but even in the group of high 

dosage (about 8 timcs of olinical available 

dose)the number of lipid droplets within a 

hcpatocytc was less th an 胁 Y with the largest 

diamctcr 1ess than 2．5 pm， and the total aroa 

of 1ipid droplets was far lcss than 25％ of mean 

section of hepatocytes． In accordance wjth 

the diagnostic standard of hepatitis and rcla． 

rive data in literature【，J。 it was classified as 

slight steatosis． The results of our observa． 

fions indiea tcd that the slight steatosis induced 

by I一677 did not cause hepatocellular necrosis． 

The stcatosis induct~d by 1-677 is a block 

in lipids export owing to the lack of protein 

carricrt 
． Someone also suggested 血at the 

stcatosis induced by 1-677 is in connection 

with its in'orfcring 0n oxidadon of fatty acid in 

mitochondria． and decrease of protein syn 

thcsis as the result of the shortage of 

energy(to)
． Our experim ents here revealed that 

the hep atocytes already presentcd acc umula． 

tion of fipid droplets in low dose group． 

M eantimcs． the regional topolysis of 

cytoplasm might be seen， but the 

ultrastructura1 m orphology of m i~chondfia 

and other organelles did not show obvious 

changes． In the conValcscencc after tcrmi 

noting the treatment of each group． the 

lipidoses and regional topolysis of cytoplasm 
almost graduatcd away at same pace ， but the 

RER and mitochonchdria were restored to 

norm al， always one to two wee ks carlicr or 

later than rem ission of lipidoses． So a block 

in 1atcr phase of protein synthesis induccd by 

dilational cisternac and dc：granulation of RER 

is not the m ain reason of stea tosis． 

Mitochondria damage and decreased fatty 

acid oxidation causing accumulation of 1 d 

droplets within hcpatocytes may only collabo- 

rate with oth er causes( ”
．
The site of original 

action of 1-677 should be hcpatocdlular 

cytoplasm which is also the main position of 

· 339· 

subcellular distribution of 1-67 J。 the prin— 

Opal reason of 1-677 causing stcatosis． The 

regional topolysis of cytoplasm and loss of 

matrice s indicate that variOUS frcc synth esis 

cnczymes in the cytoplasm and beth number 

and fuaction of soluble tRNA were affccted． 

As a result， amino acid was activated with 

some mistakes， and the protein synthesis was 

inhibited aI primary phase． TherebY the 

albumin transporting the lipid molecules be- 

came lack and the steatosis appeared． 
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氲代赖氨酸对小鼠肝细胞的超微结构影响 

戴志强、俞月桂，米芄茏 袁幸菊、许建一、 
李晓 玉 (中国科学院上海药物研究所．上海 
20003l，中国) 

撮耍 小鼠po1-67710．50．100mg·kg- ·d 连 

续 7 d能 I起肝细胞轻度脂变．中、高州量组停药后 

2 wk．脂肪变性逐渐消退．4 wk后，肝细胞超微结构 

恢复正常 电镜观察提示．I-677的作用起始部位是 

肝细胞的胞浆部分．胞浆局部区域性溶解．基质丢 

失，使蛋白质合成的初始阶段受阻．脂质载体蛋白缺 

乏，可能是 1-677所致肝脂变的主要原因． 

关键词 赖氨酸：肝；脂类；脂肪变性；电子显微镜 

蝰查 
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大鼠脾淋巴细胞 肾上腺素受体的放射配位体测定 

葛志东 陈敏珠、徐叔云 (安徽医科大学临床药理研究所，台肥230032．中国) 

~ lellgand ml y of betm mdreaneeptoes Im lym— 帆yt曲 

~olated from rat spleen 

GE Zhi—Dong， CHEN M in—Zhu． XU Shu-Yun 

(Institute of Clinical Pharmacology，At~ui Medical 

University．Hefei230032，China) 

ABSTRACT I H]Dihydroalprenolol I[h-I]DHA)was 

used to label B-adrenoceptors in intact lyraphocytes 

iso]ated frora rat spleer1．The binding conditionswere 

investigated by the raethods ofL。(3’orthogonal ana- 

由 ， the resu|ts showed the optiraura binding condi- 

dons were pH 7．7， l x l00 lymDhocytes·mr and 

10 rain at 25℃ for~unubation On these condition§ 

the [3H]DHA binding to 争咀drenoceptors 

w％ rapid 【r1 2 min) and readily reversed by 

propranolol 1 1／111'101·L一 (T-4 rain)． 【 H]DHA 

utturation experlraents indicated a single nl丑髓 of te 

with a岛 of 7．2土2．2 nraol·L and风，Il of 81土 

28 frnol／l0 lymphocytes(一=3)． Coraputer analy一 

s of com petition expe rirnents with isoprotercnol and 

epinephrine revealed tWO classes ofsites One site had 

窖h affinity for the【’H]DHA and comprised 60±5％ 
of the total number of sites． whereas the other site 

had alower affinity． The affinity ofthe high afl'raity 
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sitewars about 3 orders ofmagnitude higherthallthat 

ofthelowerafl['raity site 

KEY WORDS soleen； lyrephocytes； beta 

adrenergic receptors； radioligand assay； dihydro— 

alprenolol； propranolol； research design； corapeti— 

tire binding； binding site 

撮要 用 L。( 型正交设计确立受体结合实验的最 
佳条件为：pH 7．7．细胞浓度 l x 10‘个 ·ral～．2512 

水浴 10 min．PH】二氢烯丙洛尔与大鼠牌淋巴细胞 

受体结合是快速 1 2 min)．可逆(rl 4 rain)的，饱 

和实验表明 受体只存在一种类型．有高度亲和力 

(五rD：7．2±SD 2．2 nmol·L-。)，可饱和性( 阻l：81± 

SD 28 fraol／107淋巴细胞) =3)．在异丙肾上腺索 

和肾上腺索竞争实验中， 受体存在两种状态．高亲 

和力状态占总受体数的 60~5％．低亲和力状态占总 

受悻数的 40+5％．两种状态 卢受悻亲和力相差 3个 

数量级． 

关键词 牌：淋巴细胞； 肾上腺索能受体；放射配 

位体铡定；二氢烯丙恪尔：普萘洛尔；研究设计：竞 

争性结合：结合位点 

脾脏淋巴细胞 受体是神经免疫调节的 

萌要环节，用放射配位体测定其特征．虽有零 
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